
                                 

         

                                   

                                                       
                                                      



       To:  Catherine
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Catherine,
My name is Cristóbal. I´m thirteen years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I sometimes play football, 
play handball and I play the guitar.
I like sausages, chips and rice. I often go to school. I don´t like beans and fruit
At the weekend I play football and I chat with my friends.

Please write and tell me about you

Cristóbal Amate Jiménez

       To:  Ben
Subject: Hello. How are you? 

Hi Ben,
My name is Lorena Aceituno Barranco. I´m thirteen years old. I live in Valdepeñas de Jaén and I study 
at IES Sierra Sur, in the second level of secondary education. I like football. I usually meet my friends. 
I like surfing the Internet. At the weekend, I sometimes walk with my dog. What about you?

Kisses

Please write and tell me about you

Lorena Aceituno Barranco



       To:  Charles
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Charles,
My name is Macarena. I´m 15 years ols and I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I go to school five days a 
week. I don´t like Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. We study from 8:20 in the morning to 2:50. 
I sometimes play football with my friends and I go to the park.
At the weekend, I meet my friends.

Please write and tell me about you

Macarena Barranco Montes

       To:  Sam
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hi Sam,
My name is Mariola. I´m 14 years old. I´m from Spain. I love One Direction  but I don´t like The 
Wanted. I sometimes ride my bike and play volleyball.
I often watch TV. My hobbies are listening to music, playing volleyabll and playing the guitar.
At the weekend, I play football, study and do my homework.

Please write and tell me about you

María Dolores Barranco Almagro



       To:  Christopher
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Christopher,
My name is Miriam. I´m thirteen years ols. I´m from Spain. I like listening to music, dancking, singing 
and going to the shopping centre with my friends. I don´t like going to the museums and playing rugby. 
I sometimes meet my friends and read a book. I often go to the cinema and play football at the 
weekend.
I never go windsurfing and skiing. I rarely go to a theme park and an aquarium. I love having parties 
with my friends. They are funny.
Bye friend. Many kisses

Please write and tell me about you
Miriam Castro Gutiérrez

       To:  Connor
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Connor,
 My name is Ana. I´m thirteen years old. I´m from Spain. I live in Valdepeñas de Jaén. My birthday is 
on 30th May. When I have my lessons, I get up at seven o´clock. My favourite actor is Mario Casas. 
My favourite subject is natural Science and English because they are very interesting and funny. I like 
sports: football, basketball and volleyball. I never go to the museum. I often browse the web. I love 
playing with my rabbit. It is very beautiful. At the weekend, I meet my friends, I watch TV with my 
brother and  listen to music.

Please write and tell me about you

Ana Cabrera Caballero



       To:  Chelsea
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hi Chelsea,
My name is José. I am thirteen years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. My hobbies are play the guitar, 
browse the web, chat with my friends, study and do my homework.
At the weekend, I play the guitar, study and chat with my friends.

Please write and tell me about you

José Collado Santiago

       To:  Charlotte
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Charlotte,
My name is José. I am 13 years ols. I am from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I don´t like playing football. My 
favourite hobbies are playing football, browsing the web and playing tennis. I hate going on rides and I 
love playing bowling. I like taking photos, staying at home, getting a haircut, ordering a pizza, taking a 
nap, going to a theme park, etc. I hate waiting in a queue.
At the weekend I play football an chat my friends.

Please write and tell me about you

José Castro Valderas



       To:  Christina
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hi Christina   ,
My name is Pablo. I am 13 years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I never play rugby but I sometimes 
play football. I love playing  videogames. I love football and animals too.
At the weekend I play computer game. On Saturdays, I play football with my friends.

Please write and tell me about you

Pablo Garrido Gallego

       To:  Anthony
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hi Anthony,
Do you know me? I am your friend Antonio. I play in Athelético Jaén Football Club. Last week you 
saw my football match at Sebastián Barajas Stadium in Jaén but I know you play football very good. 
You are the best player in your team. We are in the 5th place in the Little Football League. My friend 
Dario is the best scorer in my team. I am very god with my Diabetes. I sometimes ride a bike. I like 
climbing La Pandera with my ride. At the weekend, i play football with my team Little Valdepeñas de 
Jaén Football Club. 

Please write and tell me about you

Antonio Estepa Chica



       To:  Daniela
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Daniela,
My name is Raúl. I´m fifteen years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. My favourite animal is the dog 
but I don´t like spiders. My favourite food is chicken and chips, chocolate, pizzas, biscuits and apples. 
I don´t eat fish. I don´t listen to rock music and study History. I get up at 7:00 o´clock. I love going to 
parties and chatting with my friends.
At the weekend, I go to the country, chat with my friends and go cycling.

Please write and tell me about you

Raul Gutiérrez Alcalde

       To:  Danny
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Danny,
My name is Marta. I´m 13 years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. My favourite hobbies are playing 
football, chatting with my friends, browsing the web. I don´t like playing tennis and playing golf. 
I sometimes play volleyball and take a nap.I often play tennis.
At the weekend, I play football and chat with my friends.

Please write and tell me about you

Marta Gómez Lendínez



       To:  Donna
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Donna,
My name is Pedro Jesús. I am thirteen years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I don´t like beans.
 I sometimes play basketball. I often play football. 
At the weekend, I play football, watch TV and ride my bike.

Please write and tell me about you

Pedro Jesús Jiménez Almagro

       To:  Darrell
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hi Darrell,
My name is Jennifer and I live in Valdepeñas de Jaén. I´m studying the second level of secondary 
education. I like basketball and I play it once a week. I usually meet my friends and I like surfing the 
net.
At the weekend, I always meet my friends and I sometimes study.

What about you? Please write and tell me about you.

Jennifer Higueras Sánchez



       To:  Diana
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Diana,
My name is Francisco. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I´m thirteen years old. I am tall, friendly and a 
very good person. I like dogs, turtles and other animals. I love pizza, Panini, chocolate and spaghetti. I 
don´t like cats and snakes. I hate broccoli and other vegetables. My hobbies are playing football, 
playing videogames and playing with my mobile phone. At the weekend, I play football and chat with 
my friends.
Please write and tell me about you

Francisco Jiménez Torres

       To:  Douglas
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Douglas,
My name is Alba María. I´m thirteen years old. I´m from Spain. I don´t like playing football, basketball 
and volleyball. I sometimes play with my Nintendo. I sometimes watch TV, stay at home and go to the 
cinema. I often write in English and in Spanish. I often listen to my favourite music group One 
Direction. I always go to school. I often go bowling on Mondays. 
At the weekend, I go to the cinema and I have breakfast very late.

Please write and tell me about you

Alba María Jiménez Peinado



       To:  Elliott
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Elliott,
My name is Virginia. I´m 14 years old and I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I go to school four and a half 
days a week. My school day is very busy. I study from 8:20 to 14:50. After school, I sometimes play 
football with my friends and I often play the drum. At the weekend, I play football in the afternoon and 
play computer games.

Please write and tell me about you

Virginia Lendínez Sánchez

       To:  Elisa
Subject: Hello. How are you?

Hello Elisa,
My name is Diego. I´m 13 years old. I´m from Valdepeñas de Jaén. I always play football and tennis. I 
sometimos meet my friends and take photos. I never go bowling. I often go on rides. I usually play 
football, go to parties, send text messages, chat with my friends, browse the web, ride a bike and play 
the guitar.
At the weekend I play football at the football stadium.

Please write and tell me about you

Diego Lendínez Extremera


